
  

 

Sightseeing Information 

 

  

04 Days Cape Highlights Tour with Accommodation 
 

Cape Town, South Africa 

A short 4 day city break in the Mother City allowing you the 
opportunity to experience all that Cape Town has to offer. 
Explore the city from its historical beginnings to the dazzling 
Victoria & Alfred Waterfront. Embark on a journey to the 
towering headland known as Cape Point, a journey which 
encompasses magnificent beaches, breathtaking views, and 
picturesque coastal villages. Your stay also includes a drive to 
the Cape Winelands through superb mountain ranges, 
vineyards and Cape Dutch homesteads. Based on your 
budget, you have a choice of accommodation options. 

 

Duration of tour: 4 days 

 

The Tour 

Day 1 Upon your arrival at Cape Town International Airport you 
will be met and transferred to your hotel. Afternoon collection 
from the hotel for a scheduled afternoon City Tour , a 
geographical and cultural extravaganza showing you Cape 
Town from its historical beginnings to the dazzling modern 
shopping malls of the Victoria & Alfred Waterfront. Return to 
the hotel for overnight. Overnight Cape Town. Day 2 (B), This 
morning you will be collected for your scheduled full day Cape 
Point & Peninsula Tour , and awe-inspiring tour passing 
magnificent beaches, breath-taking views and historic and 
picturesque coastal villages to the towering headland known as 
Cape Point. The tour ends upon return to your hotel during the 
late afternoon. Overnight Cape Town. Day 3 (B), Today you 
embark on a scheduled full day Cape Winelands Tour. This is a 
delightful drive, which winds its way to the heart of the Cape 
Winelands through superb mountain ranges, vineyards and 
Cape Dutch homesteads. Return to Cape Town during the late 
afternoon. Overnight Cape Town. Day 4 (B), After breakfast 
this morning check out and transfer to the airport for your 
onward flight. 

 

Includes 

Transportation on an air-conditioned vehicle, Accommodation 
in a Standard or Deluxe hotel on Bed & Breakfast basis as per 
the category booked, English speaking THETA registered tour 

 

Additional Information 
This tour is operated in air conditioned vehicles. 
 

 



guide. Highlights / Table Mountain, City tour, Cape Peninsula, 
Cape Winelands. Overnight Options : Standard 
Accommodation Pepper Club Hotel or similar (standard room), 
Deluxe Accommodation Radisson Blu Cape Town Waterfront 
or similar (mountain facing room) 

 

Please note: 

The prices mentioned are per person based on sharing a room. 
Child rates are strictly based on accompanied by and share the 
same room with two full paying adults. If booking for 3 or 5 
people, one person in your party will be allocated a room with 
applicable rates for Single room. You will be required to provide 
the flight details upon booking the tour to arrange the airport 
transfers. If your flight arrival time is in the afternoon on Day 
01, it is recommended to book a pre tour accommodation in 
Cape Town at additional cost and inform the agent to arrange 
for the pickup. Please call the supplier the day before your tour 
on telephone number +27 21 534 5994 during office hours 
between 08:00h to 17:00h and +27 81 7082825 after office 
hours to reconfirm your exact pick up time. Supplement charge 
will apply for pick up or drop off from/to the hotels outside city 
limits. Our agent will contact you if this applies to your booking 
request. 

 

 

Language Commentary From Date To Date Days of week Start Time Departure Point 

English Guided 01 Jan 2017 30 Nov 2017 Daily 00.01 Cape Town International Airport 
 

 


